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DECEMBER KINDNESS CALENDAR 2020

Hide a lovely note
in someone's bag
for them to find

later! 

1
Smile at someone
you don't know as

you walk past.

2
Invite someone to
join in with you at

playtime.

3
Hold the door open

for someone.

4
Do the washing up.

5

Make a drink for an
adult.

6
Tell your friends
you missed them

over the weekend.

7
Say lovely things
about a meal to
the person who
made it for you.

8
Make a card for

someone you don't
usually play with.

9
See how many
people you can

compliment today.

10
Tell your teacher

what you've
enjoyed most

about this week.

11
Ask someone how

their week has
been.  Ask

questions so they
know you really

care.

12

Tell someone you
live with what you

love most about
them.

13
Write a thank you
letter to anyone
you are grateful

to.

14
Pick up something

on the floor and
put it away.

15
Hang out the

washing or help to
put it away.

16
Choose a toy you
don't play with

anymore to give to
someone younger

than you.

19
Think of a brilliant

joke and make
someone smile.

17
Ask someone how

they are.

18

Tidy your room
without being

asked.

20
Let someone go in
front of you in the

line.

21
Pick up some litter

and put it in the
bin.

22
Put a picture in
your window to

make people smile
as they walk by.

23
Make a homemade

present for
someone.

24
Lay the table for

dinner.

25
Get a snack for

someone.

26

Make someone
else's bed.

27
Sort out the

clothes you have
grown out of and

donate them.

28
Help an adult to
prepare a meal.

29 30
Clean something

without being
asked.

See if you can do 5
things from this

calendar all in one
day!

31

Take this calendar home and
tick off each act of kindness

as you do it!

CONGRATULATIONS!!
This month, you have made the

world a better place.


